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' '* DEFENDANTS
_ Qi' :xi-nerr

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION -L Date

The l`:.iiow.ng is the statement of: -

'

_

Time _2m5--m.7--
EDHARD ESPIMJZA _ ge l>__ Sex j____ Race .JiX113.s__..DOB L-3é2_

 Mnoi§tate Phone _

Employed at ,_'_&'1_L____,__,__,_ City _____l_ State ____ Phone ____-

you may/will be charged with -

_

- B¢f0¥C "faking any

written statement that may be used against you at the time of your trial, we wish to repeat the instructions issued

prior to oral interrogation, that you have the right to counsel, appointed or retained, before interrogation, that you

have the right to remain silent, and that anything you say may be used against you. You have the right to have an at-

torney present while making this statement.

Q. Do you understand your rights as stated above? A. 
Q. Do you care to make any statement? A- -AQ

Signature  - /

BIHARD, RSPIIDZA :

This happened Friday night, Saturday morning , Sept. 23 and 21| this year, just this 'kat
weekend. I dl.dn't know JOE long, msybee 3 weeks and I know M"eheel msybee ln months.

_
I work wr

with Hiehsel in 1andsca'ping._H:l.e last nam is KFJEJNAR, I been staying on the streets wherever I
een and I stayed with JOB e couple nights. _His last name is D'A!-lHROSIOe

- Un Friday night at about 8 or 8:30 at night the three of us want to the SAIDOII on Mayfield
& Boventry and we were drinking. I was drinking all dey long. I got drank and I left at around
10:30. I went to JOE'S apartment where you arrested us and eat down and chilled anti I wan ted
to get my head together. After that maybee an hour or hour and a hal! later maybee
11:30 I went to COCONUTS BAR and I ren into Z-EEE and JOB again, He had e little problem with
the bouncer because I-lIH'.B said somet ing to him that pissed him off and we left there. He and
JOE was going back to the apartment walking and MIKE went in his truck sanewh ro. By the
time we got in the door to the apartment he was back (MIKE) was beck. MIKE came and said

IlI et'ergo look for STONE! because he ripped off my dope. STONE! is 'PAUL LEMII.
PAUL LEWIS lives on Fairview Ct. near Murray Hill. we kept riding _around looking for STONE!
and cou1dn't find him. After about an hour of riding around we ran into poor AEITHONI.
We gound him walking dorm HA'f.P'IH..D HILL.. HIGHAEL was hollering at himmd made him get in the

truck.. He kat after him and after him about where STONEY was at and AU'1'ii0N!' kept telling
him that he left him on Coventry and he was with a girl. NIKE d1dn't bekieve him, but Mill ONY wot

wouldn't lie. MIKE still wouldn't believe him.
Close to morning MIKE waedriving over on i»'AI-ITIXJ LUTHEZR KING DRIVE and I couldn't figure out

why he was driving' over there. I did.n't know what I-til-re waethinking . MIKE get A:I'I;liONY out of
the trunk and grabbed him by the hair and walked him beer to the creek me he cut his throat
with a big lcnife, MIKE threw himin the water and APITHUHI get upnand started running. I hes'
wishing he would run faster. I keep thinking about it. The knife was JOE'S, he had the knide of
on ilB!HOH¥'S 'NROAT while he was in the truck., Michael tooknot from JOE and out ANTHOHPS throat
with it and threw himih the water. when ANTHHNY sr arf/ed running JOB garbbed the lmife back from
MICHAEL and chased him down.

I
I got scared and ran back to the truclg. I was only eight

feet from the truck anyway. MICHAEL told JOE T0 FIPHSH THB JOB, Irheard ANTHONY say " PLES3
DON"1' KILL ME" "e was senea'rn:l.ug it and JOB DID?I'T STOP. I heard himin the water.
I never saw Al~l'THOl!I after thatet I wanted to come in and tell what happened but I was afraid;
These fuekere are nuts. I know I ani going to get hurt. I wanted to go home 2 weeks ego.
I-HCHAEL owed as money for work. I tried to get rnye sister to send me money from Chicago
but she didn't jabs it and I had to stay here.
Q. Did you take any pert in this killing?
A. No ,I di.rln't think this would ever happen. Thee guys were crazy. I would have ended up
in there too. ' '

Q. were you drunk or on drugs at the time this happened?
A I was drinking and I we e on drugs, but this is what happened.
Q Was either MICHAEL KEEMR 03 JCE D'A.*lE£QSIO drunk or on drugs?
A. I _would say so.

'

Q Did you ever see STONE! ( PAUL LEHIS that night?
A No, thank God, He would have probably been killed too.
Q How long have you knew ANTHONY KIANN?
A He worked with me with lECH.AEI. KEi:'»NAR.~ That little boy was a brother to me.
Q. 'ls _there anything else that you care to add to your statement? A. -
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Q. Having read your statement, do you find it to be true? A.

Signature -f'
`

0-' =

Witness
U

7

Det.#
'

wimcss I,/cl @,,.__ , . ,Q_ Den# 1052 Ferris

Taken by __,i__ Dct.# ___,_________

Statement taken at il____i___

'

____ Date lime .___
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